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  Solaris Caoba 3A: Near the Coast House For Sale in
 Reserva Conchal

معلومات الوكيل
Peter Breitlanderاسم:

Krain Costa Ricaاسم الشركة:
Costa Ricaبلد:

Experience
since:

2004

Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:
Specialties:

Property Type:Apartments, Houses,
Commercial Property

9163-994 (866) 1+هاتف:
Languages:English, Spanish

http://kraincostarica.coموقع الكتروني:
m

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

USD 1,800,000السعر:

موقع
Costa Ricaبلد:

31/05/2024نشر:
وصف:

Discover luxury living at Solaris Caoba 3A, a meticulously designed residence located within the
breathtaking confines of Reserva Conchal. Boasting an expansive area size of 2877 sq ft, this splendid

condo offers an unrivaled living experience.

Discover luxury living at Solaris Caoba 3A, a meticulously designed residence located within the
breathtaking confines of Reserva Conchal. Boasting an expansive area size of 2877 sq ft, this splendid

condo offers an unrivaled living experience. With 4 bedrooms and 3.5 baths, the residence is a testament
to both opulence and functionality. Scheduled for delivery this August 2024, future residents can

anticipate immersing themselves in a haven of tranquility and natural splendor. The condo comes fully
furnished and turn-key. The upgraded package is included!

Reserva Conchal, the setting for Solaris Caoba 3A, is a sanctuary where the wonders of Costa Rican
wildlife unfold before your eyes. From the vibrant hues of green parrots to the majestic presence of

humpback whales, every day promises a symphony of nature. Beyond these captivating encounters, the
locale caters to the adventurous spirit, offering opportunities for hiking, mountain biking, boating, and

swimming. Residents are invited to embrace an active and fulfilling lifestyle surrounded by the beauty of
the great outdoors.

Living at Solaris Caoba 3A goes beyond the confines of the residence itself. Residents gain access to a
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world of well-being and exclusivity, complete with top-notch amenities. An ocean-view clubhouse, a
luxurious pool with a jacuzzi, a state-of-the-art fitness center, and an outdoor yoga deck await those who

seek the perfect blend of relaxation and recreation. Moreover, residents can partake in the renowned
offerings of Reserva Conchal, including a PGA-level 18-hole golf course, tennis and pickleball courts,

-pools, spas, and exceptional dining options. Conveniently located near the Flamingo Marina, reputable ex
pat schools, and just a 1-hour drive from the Liberia International Airport, Solaris Caoba 3A presents an

unparalleled opportunity for those seeking full-time residence, a vacation home, or a savvy investment.
This is more than a residence; it is an invitation to regenerate life in the perfect harmony of luxury living

and Costa Rican charm.

مشترك
4غرف نوم:
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